Adult Education Workshops
We hope to be part of your parents’ learning journey. The following workshops are offered virtually,
under the following guidelines:
HOW DO WE CONNECT? We can connect through google meets or zoom. To facilitate connections, we ask
that the school contact please provide the link to be used for the workshop. This enables you to share the link
with your participants and ensure they can successfully log in.
HOW LONG IS THE WORKSHOP? 1 hour. This includes a 45-minute presentation and a 15 minute Q&A.
WHAT IS THE COST? $200.00

Academic success
Education is important because it opens doors to better employment opportunities and improves
quality of Life. It also promotes the full development of human potential to apply them in daily life.
Expanding Vocabulary
Participants are encouraged to actively participate in the acquisition of new vocabulary to use with
their children. Activity examples that they can use at home to help children expand their
vocabulary are provided.
Enriching Writing
Parents participate in different activities that can be applied at home to improve the ability to
communicating through writing.
Reading Comprehension
Reading is the foundation for success in school and in life. This seminar provides strategies for parents
to form good reading habits with their children thus helping them improve their study skills and
broaden their knowledge.
What is common core math?
Basic Common Core examples are reviewed as well as why Common Core is set up and taught the way it is.
This workshop is based on early elementary grades k-2nd.
Homework: Parents to the rescue
The importance of using teaching resources that are available to develop positive attitudes of
responsibility, discipline, and time management are highlighted.
Strategies for Excelling in exams
Examples of different tests, methods, and suggestions to develop critical and analytical thinking are
presented, considering factors such as support resources, time management, and anxiety
management.

Forming Future Scientist
Ideas on how to explore the wonderful world of science as a family are presented.
Science Projects
The scientific method is explained. This is the basic format used to create science projects.
Connections School to home
The importance of working together with the school to create an inclusive environment that
enhances the learning process is highlighted.
Learning Styles
Different learning styles are explained for parents to recognize which is dominant in their children
and the factors that influence for better learning.
Destination: University
Best practices for motivating and supporting your child to achieve a college education are
discussed.
Bullying and Conflict Resolution
Details on the most common forms of harassment or “bullying” are discussed. Origins, consequences
and prevention strategies are provided.

Family Discipline
Parents learn effective techniques to create an atmosphere of discipline, self-control, and positive
values. Techniques on the mastery of emotions, attitudes and actions are presented.
Responsible and Successful Children
The basic factors for raising children with positive values, success and happiness in their personal and
professional development are presented.
Children and Social Networks
Parents receive recommendations for positive and safe use of technology.
Family Communication
Parents receive strategies for achieving a healthy and effective communication with their children
that they can apply in their daily lives.
Academic Socio-Emotional Support
We all face challenges and problems in life. To address them, we need to strengthen and improve
ourselves. Participants are encouraged to grow as individuals so they can emotionally support their
children.
I am the first Teacher
Strategies to help boost self-esteem are highlighted. The importance of being your child’s first
teachers is promoted.

Technology
These workshops allow participants to expand their knowledge on what has become part of our everyday
lives.
Google 101: Google Workspace, formerly GSuite
It is a set of applications for work and study that contains email, Drive, Meet, calendar, chat,
documents, spreadsheets, presentation, forms and Google Classroom among many others.
Everything under one account! Take over the world of Google Workspace.
• Gmail
• Google Meet
• Google Drive
• Google Classroom
Mobile Photography
This course is designed to guide those with basic photography knowledge. Students will understand
the creative component of photography. We will utilize all available resources such as smartphone
cameras, free programs, and applications. As a result, we will see parents supporting their children
with school
projects.
Mobile Based Video Games: Chose Wisely
In this presentation, we will learn about video games on mobile devices. Nowadays, it is common to
see children using their parents' phones or tablets to play games or watch videos. These activities
become children's first contact with technology and the internet. As parents, we must learn how to
choose safe and
age-appropriate videos and games.
Android, Apple: How your information is used
In this session, parents will learn the importance of privacy when sharing information on applications
or operative systems. The “permissions” that said applications request to work generally mean a lot
more than what we consider.
Handheld devices: A computer at your fingertips
This course will teach parents the management of the most popular operative systems (Android OS,
Apple iOS), as well as an introduction to the adequate management of personal and payment
accounts. Parents will also learn how to recover data and the use of the cloud. Lastly, parents will
learn how to manage
family devices.
Your personal Information on the World Wide Web
In this session, attendees will learn that their personal information has already been exposed, either
in social media or in retrieving information pages. Using this knowledge, we can modify and protect
our personal information.
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